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DR SMITH ÎNTRUDI CED.
Oi. Suml*y alteiuuoii *t t o'chick 

* large *nU eulhu.xi«stu Assemblage 
of ilie Choral and Athletic Society 
oi St. M iv,i*«-l s palish was held in 
the Palace Hall, for the purpose of 
givetmg Di South, the new duecloi 
*4 the musical element in the associa
tion The President Mr. A. T. Hernon, 
was ;n the chair and Rex. Father 
VLielan, shaplain of the Soviety. was 
*Uso present, and gate every encour
agement to the project for which the 
tore' mg had been calleil l)i Smith 
hritigs the cieUeuUals which speak 
for his qualifications as a director 
and teacher of music from no le-s a 
«ouiie thaï. Trinity College. Dublin, 
from which city he has recently ai- 
e'ved Tins and further information 
together with many encouraging and 
coruplinieiitaiy remarks, was given by 
IV' Heron in introducing ' ."est 
tit the occasion. Dr. Smith, on ris
ing. was warmly greeted and his 
address was received in such a man
ner as indicated that his listeners 
fall- appreciated the subject laid be
fore them and were of one acvoid in 
the matter of earnestly setting about 
the work in hand. After modestly 
deprecating many of the kind things 
.‘hat had been said about him by 
the PTcMdcn' and Ret. Father Whe
lan. Dr. Smith went at once into his 
-abject. Understanding that the dio

cese of Toronto was conspicuous in 
its wish to place itself promptly in 
line with the desires oi Ho Holiness 

ardmg the change in Uliuieh muât
-iv, he had, oti coming 
levied it as a ptohabïi 
for professional work 
been disappointed Si

i Canada, se- 
fruitful held 
\c had he 

fat he had

by Rex Father Stuhl, Ills Grace 
speaking from the sanctuary, preach 
ed the opening sermon of the Tn 
duuai. Taking as his felt the 69th 
Psalm, the Archbishop introduced 
bis subject by a general illustra
tion of the wonderful power of G oil 
as portrayed by His works. Then a 
sketch was drawn of St. Geiard, the 
simple lay-brother of the t'ongiega- 
tion of the Sacred Redeemer, whose 
chief claim to hcioic virtue lav m the 
tact that ii. taking the usual vows 
of those of his order, he wished and 
was permitted to add a fifth, where
by he bound himself lo do in all 
tilings only that which was best 
in the sight of Gi»d. A picture of 
Saint Alpboosus. the great scholar, 
doctor, founder oi the Redemptoriste 
and cuotemporary saint with Saint 
Geiard was also given, and compar
ing one with the other, His Grave 
asked who shall say that the lowly 
lax -brother is less in tin- sight of 
God than the renowned Saint Alphoa- 
sus‘ The interesting stary of the
lives of those two saints as told by 
the Archbishop, was concluded hx 
the advice for all to live here in con 
fortuity with their example and 
teaching, so that hereafter we might 
enjoy their rompanv in God s pre
sence in the eternal courts of hea
ven. At Benediction and Vespers 
the church was crowded and theser-i 
mon w,i- preached by Rev. Father 
Dux le, C SS R Benedict ion and a 
sermon were also given during the 
afternoons* of the Triduum. The ex
ercises closed on Thuesdav evening i

reeour*gemen
g pros;pcv t s WIN 1 very

III Smith wi shed his
under*itaiiil that the pro-
them, that of < trgauii/ing
for the sx ■ Y rtibit it* and
st mix of 1 musii of

would be no play; it

reveiveil mud 
general thii 
wax bright 
Sicarei- to 
pvt before 

winder him 
«uni muous 
1 he Church

work The material upon which he 
'bad lo work, as thex th -i:iselves had 
told him, was raw and crude This 
was a matter of no consequence, in 
1 he process <d transformation all he 
«ieitixied was the earnest co-operation 
of the Society and of tins he was 
;i’ -ady assured.

,v ! neaday evening was selecte<l as 
iin- -:i:.e of the first meeting for plac
et-e .and a night for weekly meet

ings would lie decided upon later
In response to one of the members 

Va'her Whelan explained that though 
at was desirable that all should 
place themselves in subjection 
1u Dr Smith in the matter 
of their litness to become ac- 
1ive members of the singing class.

this would not in aux wax inter-1 former

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY 
The second quarterly meeting

of the existence 
ile Raul Children's 
i held on Monday 

nt’s Hall. Shut- 
Father Rotileder 

ind Mr. M. O’Coe- 
Kvriiahan. Secre-

X '
members of the Society Tliose, too, 
fere with their othei privileges as 
-who could not sing themselves were 
asked to bring others one or more, 
and thus show their earnest interest 
in the work. Young men from out
side parishes were cordiallx invited, 
as the object of the association is not 
local, hut general.

After short speeches from several 
«if the members anil from Bro Mundolf 
•who had alwavs worked in the lnter- 
«■sto oi (he musical section of the 
Association the meeting adjourned

It may not be oui of pi are to 
remind the public that the movement 
above quoted is a direct outcome of 
the object for which the Choral and 
Athletic Association of the Cathedral 

(laGsh was formed about a y eat ago. 
In order to carry out the spirit of 
the instructions of His Holiness, 
the men of St. Michael's banded to
gether with the object of doing all 
that circumstances would permit in 
tli- study of Church music, of which 
Gregorian Chant and the text and li
terature were to be specially stud
ied. The opportunity to avail them
selves of the highest tuition pos
sible is evidenced bv their eagerness 
1o enter into contract with Dr. 
Smith, who has bu n engaged for a 
x nr as instructor and director.

the
rcpiui 

meeting wa-

l\ HONOR 
The Novena

OF ST 
ending

GERARD
with the Tri- 

tjuum in honor ol St Gerard, held ai 
St, Patrick’s church during the last 
week and the beginning of tins, wa
in every way a grand success, tin 
iatge numbers who turned out to al- 
teiqi the différent exercises and of 
flies testifying to their taith in tin 
*' \trayrdiuaix virtues of the Sainted 
Rednmpturiat and their joy at tin' 
«nimination of the honors which tin 
Church on earth it able lo bestow 
Jiis Grace the Archbishop presided at 
the opening of tlie Triduum a' the 
S-olemn High Mass on Sundax w henj 
Rev Father Doyle, C.SS.R., wa 
the celebrant, and Rev Fathers l r-1 
ban and De ring. CSS R . were re- 
.siiec lively deacon and sub-deacon. 
Very Rev. Father Barrett. Rectoi 
of st. Patrick s. and Verv K«-\ .1, .1
McCann VicgryGencrai of the Arch- 

iliucewe, as deaeons of honor, attend 
vu Hi» Glare. Rev. Father Stuhl. 
<-.SS R was master ol ceremonies 
"Hie choir under lhe direction of Mr 
Cosgrave, with Mr. Holmes at the 
organ, added much to the charm and 
impressiveness of the occasion by 
their pleasing rendition of the music 
Àf the mass which, though simple,was 
very pleasingly interpreted. The 
High Altar, specially decorated for 
•the Mass and throughout those days 
«>f extraordinary devotion and pri
vileges. displayed most exquisite 
fasti- and has been the siihievt of 
tew* complimentary comment A 
life sine painting of Saint Gerard 
filar ed above th, altar was outlined 
tix rid lights and sfnax- of < arna 
lion-, while palms gyratnidieal in 
form, made a pleasing background, 
-Th- ahar itself was laden with many 
tapers and beautiful bloom, and 
generous arrangement of electric 
bulb outlined the dome of the sane 
tnarr The chtirrh was crowded at 
the Ma-- and the same may be said 
of all the morning and evening offices 
After the annoum "ments had been 
made and the epistle and gospel read

■ seeonn
the eleventh yeai 
of the Si. \ invent 
Aid Society, wa- 
cxcinng in St. Ain 
ei street. Rev. 
was in the chair, 
nor President. Mr 
tary Mr Miller, Treasurer, and Mr. 
II Hynes, agent, were in attendance 
Amongst othcis present were Rev. 
Fathers Minchan, Nasi . Hainl and Mi - 
Grand. Mi- Falconhiidge. Miss S 
Walsh, Mrs. Elmsley, Miss Elmsley. 
Mis. () Sullivan, Miss M Macdonnel 
ami Messrs Win. O'C'oinioi Dineen, 
Kelly, Uosgraxe, J. .1 Muiphx A 
t'ottam aiul I’oxxi-i The Piesident, 
Mr O'Utmnoi, in the course of his 
address showed that the ten years 
work of the Society had resulted in 
a sensible decrease of crime amongst 
the class with whom the Society ; 
works. Many parents had been 
induced to reform, and the number 
of children now field as wards was 
less Ilian at the time of making anx 

■ The chief \xoik of
the distribution of 

books to representatives of the dif-1 
lerent city parishes, who with the 
consent and co-operation of the pas
tors and assistants, will interest 
themselves in t lie mat lei of obtaining 
new membet s, bringing hack old ones, 
collecting fees and subscript ions and 
bringing about <x general awakening 
to the work of the Society. Those 
representatives will soon present 
them selves with the object already 
tated. and a cordial welcome is 

asked for them hx the officers and 
those interested in the gic.it work 
if child saving The Agent s report 

showed that lit, cases were brought 
to the notice of the Society during 

,e quarter, these cases involving the 
interests of X2 children. The agent 
also reported that 115 wards were 
now on the hooks of the history of 
the Society. The gieat majority of 
those wards had been placed in com
fortable homes and satisfactory ac
counts were received in almost every 
case, the exceptions being in instan
ces where the children had been re
turned to then parents and after
wards re-taken and placed in the 
care of strangers. The work of the 
meeting showed that tlie officers, 
with their enthusiastic president, 
Mr. M O’Connor, as leader, an-deep
ly in earnest in earning out the 
objects of the Society. The majority 
of others present have also attended 
the past meetings of the Society, 
with a reeularitv most commendable 
The only regret is that more are not 
actively engaged in the work, and 
that greater monetary assistance is 
not forthcoming to encourage the 
workers. The new plan of sending 
mi -binaries throughout the parishes 
is looked forward lo with much hope 
a- a means to an enlarged member
ship. and a betterment in everything 
pertaining to the interests of the As
sociât ion.

coming events have been announced 
from the pulpits of the several |
churches concerned, <.nd the coi:gle
gs lions urged U> avail themselves id 
the opportunities ofltied.

FUNERAL OF AIR T I». COFFEE
The last sad rile- oxer the remains 

of Mr. T. 1* Codec, who died in j 
London. Eng., on Sept. 14th, weie 
pet foi med at the Chuich of Our l-adx 
oi Loui des on Wednesday, the 11th 
last. The High Mass of Requiem 
was -ung by Rgx Father Cruise, 
I’.P., assisted by Rev. Father Ma
honey of the Cathedral, Hamilton.
A large uumbci weie present, testi
fying to then regret and the high 
esteem to which the deceased gen
tleman was held by many in all 
parts of the Dominion

The funeral cortege pioveeded from ' 
11 Maple avenue, to the church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. 
Amongst those present were Mayor 
Kleeman and Aid. Xewstead of 
Guelph, the native city of deceased ,

he C.M.B. A of Guelph was repte- 
sented bx President Ritchie and 
Grand Deputy Sam lleffernan; the 
Guelpii Bai by C L. Dunhar. James 
E Day and W I Him l ingham 
St. Patrick's Soviety by president 
Manley Doherty, Flank N’unan, J. E. 
McElderry, Dr. foghlan, Jos Hef- 
fernan. M Sweet nam, E. Carrol, 
South Wellington Conservative Asso
ciation was represented by C. Kloep- 
fer, ex-M P . Joseph Downey, M !.. A , 
Thomas Ingrain and H. Gummer.

The honorary pall-tiearers were 
J. R. Stratton. Hon. Senator M< Ald- 
lan. C. Kloepler, J. L. Murphy. 
Windsor, Clause Mavdonell, M I* . 
Bruce Macdonald and Bernard 
Hughes The chief mourpers were the 
fat lier. Deiini-. Coffee, two sisters. 
Miss Theresa and Mrs Kehoe, and 
the brother. Rex Father Coffer of 
Guelph.

iffligrave represented 
Guarantee Com pa in

Pretty October Wedding William Butler.

of tnoie than oidiu- 
iranspinng was evi- 

ususual thioiig of 
who in the eaily 
morning could be 
expectancy wending 

the Church of the 
‘The event was

William I) N 
the Trust and
of wliirh deeeas
M Holland of 
manwif Loan

•d xvas managei 
the Dominion 

Company R
Kearns, the New Aork Life, J.i 
K AlcCuteheon. of the Fi-di-ral I 
us well as representatives of the 
tional Trust and the People’s 
I.-isuranee Compain were also 
sent. Others from a distance \' 
Dr Reid, AI I* Grenville; I) 
K * i ii . Woodstock R I P

I. EGCONFIRAI ATKIN AT
(font rilmted. )

On Sunday, (ht 1.5th, His Grave 
Archbishop O'Connor xisited the prêt- 
tv little church of St. Leo in Mlmico, 
lo- the purpose of confeiring the Sa
il ament of Confirmation on the chi 1 
dten who hail anticipated his coming 
for some time past After catechis
ing the children in his usual kind 
and impressive inannei and having 
expressed his satisfaction and giati- 
tieation at the way in which they had 
been prepared hx our kind pastor. 
Rev. Fat hei Coyle. His Grace delix 
ered a very interesting as well as in
structive, little set mon, speaking to 
the parents as well as children, and 
among other points, dwelling parti 
vnlarly on 'he officaex of prayer and 
especially prayei for the departed 
souls After the administration of 
the Sacrament of Confirmation His 
Grace followed out the usual custom 
of getting the IRtlc boys to take the 
pledge explaining to them the bene- 
lil to he derived as well as the no 
cess it y of abstaining from the use of 
liquor. This wa- followed hx tin 
recitation of the Rosaiy and Hene- 
divtion of the Blessed Sacrament.

The singing, tinder the able manage
ment of the organist. Miss A Daly, 
xx.is exceptional!! good AL J.

RE-OPENING AT NT MARY S 
At the High Alass at 11 o’clock on 

Sunday next St Mary’s church will 
he formally re-opened and the inter
ior decorations blessed after the 
general process of beautifying and 
decorating, which lias been in opera
tion 'luring the past Ihree months 
His Grace the Archbishop will olfi 
crate and an impressive sermon anil 
special sinetng will add to the sol
emnity of the occasion.

MISSIONS BA REDKMPTORISTS
On November 12th missions are to 

be opened simultaneously in the city 
when membeis of the Congregation of 
the Sacred Redeemer will conduct 
missions at St Paul's, St Helen s 
and St Mary's churches. Missionary 
work of so extensive a character 
was probably never before witness
ed in Toronto, hut the rompt ehensivi 
nature of the events are accounted 
for bx the spirit of the year, when 
in keeping with the wish of His Holi
ness as expressed m the Intention of 
th> League ol the Sacred Heart. ,x
I -V 111,I"
means of retie.*. - and miss*ons is 
to he soil fit and worked fot The

MISS MARA SCAN!.AN
The death of Miss Mary Scanlan. 

daughter of Air and Alls. I*. Scan
lan of East Toronto, has called forth 
regret and sorrow much more than 
ordinary The beautiful flower cut 
down in the warmth and hi ightnvss 
of the noon-day sun i • alone typical 
nt the young life full of hope and pro-, 
mise that was mi suddenly ended af
ter a brief illness of but three weeks' , 
duration. Miss Scanlan was cashier 
at Murray’s dry goods establishment, 
and here her attractive disposition 
and diligent work made her an ami
able and admired figure. We all 
lox <*d her,” said one of her fellow- 
workers, and the same is said by all 
who knew her. The piety and devo
tion of the dead girl are also praised 
on every hand and her attention to 
t lie choir at St John’s church, 
East Toronto, where she played since 
she xx as fifteen years of age, is also 
niattet of comment. Xliss Scanlan 
had just attained her twenty-second 
year, and her marriage to Mr. A' 
Fay le. jt., was announced to take 
place shortly. The bereaved ones 
hax » « In- sxmpa'lix uf a large circle 
of acquaintances Miss Scanlan is 
survived by fopr parents, two broth
ers. Tom and Jack, and two sisters, 
Nellie and Edna. The funeial took 
place on F'idax last, Rev Fr Dods- 
worth.C S»S.R.,saying the Alass of Re
quiem and the music being sung by 
the boys of St. John's School, while 
Bio Maxentius presided for the oc
casion at the organ. The church 
was tilled with sin.cie mourners. 
Among the many flora! offerings were 
magnificent designs from the Murray 
firm and employees and from Holt, 
Renfrew and I iimpanv, where Mr. 
Fayle is foret îan Tic* pall-hearers 
were Chas. Duke. Leo Pape. Vincent 
Fayle, John Spilling, Tims Nye 
and A If Dunn After the mass the 
cortege proceeded to Alount Hope 
Omet cry Since Hie funeral of Miss 
Scanlan the organ at the church has 
lieen draped and silent, and her desk 
at Murray's is alsa dtaped in sad 
memory of its old occupant. RIP

MR THOM AS GALLAGHER
Air Thomas Gallagher, whose home 

was at 67$ Duchess street, died sud- 
denlx on Thursday evening. Oct. 12th 
The mnerai took place from the Ca
thedral on Tuesday to St Michael's 
Omcterv. RIP

Thai an event 
ary interest was 
deuced by t he 
x oung ami old 
bouts of the 
seen with eager 
their way towards 
Angels’ Guardian 
the mai nage of Miss Mary Amelia 
(Millie) Frawlev to Dr. John Mc
Mahon of New York. The bride is 
the most charming and cultured of 
Orillia's many fair daughters, and it 
is with the deepest regret, even for 
such a congratulatory cause, that 
her hosts ol friends part with her. 
During the past few weeks Miss 
Frawiey has been the honored guest 
ut many social * fiait s which have 
taken the form of favor showers and 
not the least pleasant features of 
these gatherings has been the re
counting of impressions gained during 
her ’ravels ahioad. The nuptial 
mass was celebrated by the Rev. 
Father Motna, who spoke feelingly 
and seriously, leaving a most solemn 
impression of the sacrament upon Ills 
audience The high altar and xanv- 
tuaty were decorated in green and 
white, emblematic of hope Under 
the able direction of Miss Madden the 
choii rendered several sac nil selec
tions, ‘ Lohengrin’s Bridal Uhoius,” 
*'Ave Maria,” abd the solemn ' Bene
dict iolf-' The bride was given away 
by hei father Miss Helena Frawiey 
xvas ma ill of honor, while the groom 
was supported by Mr. John Maegin- 
nn Roche also of New York. If it 
were possible 1,1 enhance the charm
ing personality of the bride then no
thing was wanting to the simple ele
gance of the bridal gown, which was 
white chiffon cloth over taffeta. The 
graceful skirt was panelled with 
Duchess lace while a handsome de
sign of the same berthed the bodice. 
The supporting skirt of white taffeta 
was over-dropped with finesse net 
outlined with silk ruchings. A very 
becoming white plume picture liât 
completed this charming costume. 
Mi s Flaw ley made a charming 
maid of honor hi w hite point d'esprit 
ovei 'uffeta xx Mb Gainsborough de
signed liai Alixs Katherine Fiaw- 
ley wore a graceful creation of 
point d'esprit over green taffeta and 
hat to match Mrs. Frawiey moth- 
ei of tiie bride, was gowned in an 
elegant black silk, violet and white 
bonnet with an over-mantle of silk 
and Mechlin I are, while Mrs Mc
Mahon, mother of the groom, also 
wore black silk, touched with white 
lace and hat of white chenille laved 
with tot Albs AleMahon looked 
stalelv iii an ensemble dove grav 
xx III!' A]|s< H Ml Al.iliof* looked 
charming in cream crcpe-de-chcne 
with mink stole. Owing to its ele
gant simplicity the bride’s gmng- 
away gown was indescribable, being 
of broad-cloth of a rich mulberry 
shade, with toque to match Only 
the immediate relatives sal down 
to a recherche breakfast. The table 
decorations weie of bridal roses and 
maiden hair fern, the combina lion be
ing carried out most elaborately in 
drawing room and hall Seven tables 
laden with a 11 treasures evidenced 
not only the good taste of tin* don
ors, hui in a small measure tried to 
express the affection and good will 
of the bride’s ho it of friends One 
gift, because of its uniqueness, was 
much admired, a service of old Eng
lish hammered silver presented hv 
the parents uf the groom. There were 
also substantial cheques from the 
bride's father and uncle. Mi AI J. 
Frawiey of Barri* Dr and AI i - Mc- 
Alahon left on the noon train for tlie 
coast trip. Many friends gathered at 
the depot to wish them bon voyage, 
anil if numbers and fervency of good 
wishes prophecy, then indeed pleasant 
and bright i< the future which lies 
before the newly wedded pail After 
N’ox 1st Dr and Mrs McMahon will 
he at home at 5ft West Sixt'-first 
street. New York

General Sir William Butler, ubo 
a few mouths ago was adopted as the 
Liberal candidate for the Parliamen
tary division of East Leeds, has 
withdrawn from the position.

The step has been taken ou account 
of the difference between the General 
and his party on the education ques
tion When he was adopted by the 
Liberal 2<m in February last it was 
undeistood that Sir William was a 
sound Liberal not only on such topics 
as the fiscal policy, Chinese labor and 
Home Rule, but also on the question 
of education. Sir William, it may 
be remembered, then deviated that be 
favored national education being 
placed under the public coetroi,with
out prejudice to any religious com
munity, and that he was in favor of 
teachers being appointed to the 
schools without reference to then 
religious faith. His deviation na
turally pleased his pai ly, but one 
wondered how it was going to please 
Catholics, of whom there are many 
in East Leeds. One was curious to 
learn how the General, himself a Ca
tholic. was going to make his view 
of education acceptable to his co-re 
ligionixtx. The wonder had met eased 
since the pronouncement of the Ca
tholic bishops, in which ‘‘the Brad- 
foul concordat” was repudiated and 
in which the bishop made it clear 
that no solution of the education pro
blem could be acceptable that did 
not provide for the appointment of 
Catholic tear he is in Catholic schools 
Archbishop Bourne, in his recent vis
it to Leeds, thus summed up the po
sition of his Church: “There are two 
things for which we stand The first 
is the appointment of Catholic lcach
et s in Catholic schools. The second 
is no interference with our facilities 
for religious instruction.

After this decision of the bishops 
was made known, Sir William appar
ently reconsidered his position, and 
it was as a result of the correspon
dence that ensued between him and 
the local leaders of the party that 
the withdrawal of his candidature 
was accepted at a meeting of the 
East Leeds Liberal Association, pre
sided over by Mr. Fred Kinder, 
who has ' succeeded Alderman Mnlg- 
ley in the Liberal chairmanship of 
the division

Comment lug on the General 's w ith- 
diawal in its leading columns the 
Daily Chronicle of Monday said

“Though a vital difference bet ween 
the I oi a I Liberals and himself had 
rendered it inevitable, we regret the 
retirement ol Si' William Butler from 
the position of l.ihetal candidate for 
East Leeds He is a man who 
would do honor to the constituency, 
and his election would enrich the 
House of Commons hv an original and 
gifted personality. The subject upon 
which Sir W Butler and his Leeds 
supporters have disagreed is that of 
education. Before his adoption hv 
the Liberals of that constituency Sir 
William, who is a Catholic in icli- 
gmti. had declared himself against 
religious tests as a condition of 
state employment and in favor of 
complete popular control over all 
schools maintained out of publie 
funds. From that position he has 

I since receded On all other subjects 
on free trade, temperance reform, and 
Chinese labor, Sir William is thor- 

' oughlx sound : hut the Leeds Liberals 
naturally regarded education as a vi
tal question, and when their candi
date qualified his original views on 
the great democratic principle—pub
lic control over public expenditure— 
they regretfully parted eotnpanv with 
him."

FOE EVKKV OCCASION

Birthday. Wedding and 
Anniversary

SAVE 15 FEE CENT. AT THE

Jewelry
Parlors

JAS. D. BAILEY
75 Yonge Street,

X. E. Corner Kiug and Yonge

1W0 REMUtkABlE RECORDS
H>l«> H' Tli> iN.riVW;

I ELLIOTT

TORONTO. ONT.
The alt. ed*nee at the opening of the Fall 

Term was live times >s great as that of a 
year ago l.ast in nth wr had ten times 
,1s many calls for bookkeepers, stenograph
ers, etc , as we could fill Thi- undoubtedly 
Indicate* progressa mess and -hows that 

fthis is the I* st school lo patronize
Enter now Magnificent Catalogue free.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sts

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
Elliott Business College 

Toronto, Ont.
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FURRIERS

To'H M Queen 
Alexandra

HR H.
Prince of Wales

A STEP FORWARD
The English section of the manage

ment commit tee of the Separate 
School Hoard, Ottawa, also decider! 
at its meeting last evening to re
commend that the petition of four la
dy teachers for an increase of salary 
to *.5<Mi |n* granted

▼

!

Persian
Lamb
Jackets.

AA’hat better guarantee of satis
faction can we give than our 
selling agreement that “ anv 
article may lie returned if fit and 
quality do not please you."

Plain Persian I.amli coat 24 
in. long Buttons tight to 
throat High collar. Two rows 
fancy buttons. A'erv popular 
style $115.

Novelty Persian Land) coat, 
double breasted, 24 in. long 
Military collar of Mink with 
tabs l nique Mink cuff- $150.

AA’rite for Catalogue.

Holt, Renfrew &Go.
5 King St. East 

Toronto

V
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AN IMPOSING CATHEDRAL 
Archbishop Glennon of St. Louis 

has returned alter a two months’ 
tour abroad, bringing with him plans 
for a new cathedral to cost $1,-
(XKi.OtHi, and to be one of the 
imposing on the cgntinent

most

DRUGS

VESTMENTS Chalices 
Ci boni urns

Statues, Altar Furniture.
11E8CT TMPOETERS

W. E. BLAKE. 123 Church St
Chemise* lately occupied by D. * J. Sed'.ier a Co

Tereeite Oen.

Luxfer Prisms
For more light

Ornamental Windows
For lieaulifving the Home.

Memorial Windows
For decorating tlie Church.

Send for Information. See onr Sample Room.

Luxfer Frlem Co., Ltd.,
ion King Street Weal, Toronto

At Wholesale 
Prices

Rm. Prick Otr Prick
IV>an*H Kidney Pills....... >oc. 35c.
rerroxone... .............. v* 35c. j
Little Liver Pills 2>c. 10c.
Hullndomia Porou- MzAtei ...tsc. i^c.
Dr Chase * K. !. Pills :u\ stc.
2 qt. Fountain Syringe 1.2s :5c.
N. Y Elastic Truss  1.50 85c.
r>r. Hammond s Nerve Pills ..1.00 50c.

Any of the above items will be sent post-paid 
to your address. All othef drugs patent medi 
cines, trusses, rubber goods, electric belts, and 1 
sick room supplies at wholesale prices.

THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited
Canada's Greatest Mail Oriler 

Drug House.
132-134 Victoria St. Dept R. TORONTO.
Send for large illtwtmted Catalogue. Mailed free

EATON’S PREPAY CHARBES
VY7ITH a very few exceptions we DELIVER FREE TO YOUR 

NEAREST RAILROAD ST A TION all shipments amounting 
to $25.00 and over, no matter where you live i i < InOirio, 
Quebec, Nova Scotia. New Brunswick or Prince K vml 
Island. It means that you have all the benefits of dealing 
with us that residents of Toronto enjov.

( )ur Catalogue, which is SENT FREE ON REQUEST, describes 
the goods we sell and quotes our prices, am' further 
assists in making a choice. We send samples when asked. 
In writing tor samples kindly state as nearly as possible 
the colors, styles and qualities of materials requircxl and 
for what purpose they are intended.

We prepay charges 011 EVERY UNE OF MERCHANDISE listed 
in our Catalogue except furniture, springs, mattresses, 
refrigerators, organs, stoves, babv carriages, salt, sugar 
and Hour.

If you cannot make your order large cno*ugh to secure 

the advantage of Free Delivery, get your friends near-by 
to join you and send the orders together, and we shall 
forward the goods in one shipment.

V.'I RESERVE OPTION OF SHIPPING GOODS BY EXPRESS OR FREIGHT

Mail Orders are Carefully and Promptly Filled

T. EATON C?limited

190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO CANADA


